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MORK THAN ONK HUNRRKt)
MKHBEKH AND c.l'KSTS KXJOV
HANQCHT WHICH WAH HKI.I)

£ AT ARMOBV LAHT NIGHT.

i. . rtll iiiwiimkHEVTE. A. LRWTHER SPEAKS
Mafcex Internting A«ldrw« on the
Church Oi grtnfaatioits Um» Prrwni
Day ami Adult Illble CUmm In Par-

Church entertained the Philathea
Class at a banquet." which was held
In the armory last night. About ono
hundred members and guests were

The gathering was a purely social
affair. It waa also held in order to
maintain the enthusiasm which has
always been hianifested by the membersof the classes and to Introduce
strangers To the members and make
them acquainted with the work that
the Baracas and Pbilatheaa are. do*>*

.

"Refreshments, consisting of salad.
olives, toasts, cakes, ice cream and
cherry punch were served "ahd enJoyed.Professor Smith's orchestra
rendered several excellent selections
while the banquet was In progress
and helped to make the occasion a

pleasant one for all. The quartet
also sang and were loudly applaud[~\V" edT" -..r-2^ \

After the rafreahmenU had been
enjoyed. W. L. Vaughan, the teacherof the Baraca Class, arose, thankIad all for their presence at the banquetand then Introduced Rev. E. A.
Jxjwtber, president of the Washtng;ton Colleglatelnstltute as the speakerof tha evening.

Mr. Lowthsr spoke on-the "Adult
Blbla Classes " Ha madw a vary fr1tereating aidrsss aad eua that was J
listened to with the greatest of attentionby his audience. He urged
them to continue to show their enthusiasmIn their class work, stating
uwt "organized enthusiasm" was
the secret of success In all classes,

TEACHERS 1 CO!
ARE ELECTED A

Three New Teaches* to Be on Facultyfee Session ot ISIS-ltU. Khte*
gartn Teacher and Assistant Not
fc nmmm

At a meeting of the Board of Education,the following teachers were

elected for the coming term. Their
ft" pnj^hble assignment of work is also

Kindergarten.To be elected.
Assistant Kindergarten.To be

, elected.
(Trade IB.Alice McCullera, McCullere,N,C. fJ. J
Grade 1A (1).Jennie Wetmore,

" WeeMm».i Mi P ,
Grade 1A (2).Annie Jarvis,

Washington, N. C.
Grade SB.Mattie Griffin, ElizabethCity, N. C.
Grade 2A.Margaret Jarvis,

Washington, N. C.
Grade 3B.Eunice Gibbs, Washington,.N. C.
Grade 3A.Mrn. W. R. Bright.^

Washington, N. C.
Grade 4B.Mary Carter, Wash

IngMiu, If, fi.
Grade 4A.Lucretia Hughes,

Washington, N. C. *

Grade 6B.Mary P. Blount, Washington.N. C.
Grade 5A.Pattie Tfcorno, Alrlte,

N. C.
urnue on.ioWbuSq,
Oradfl 6A.Florence Wlntsld,

WMbtojton, N. C.
.. ft 1° VnTfl Wtthlneton,*. O. v buMRlti}

and* 7a.To be BH»d.
nt.Tr. H. 8. B.Kstls LM BtnA.

Haw Hirer, N. c. '

1st Tr. B. A.Kstle Moor*.
WssbUjtoo, N. C. ..

Id Tr. H. 8. B.Mrs J. T. Lewton.
WAthlsoton, N. 0.

Id Tr. H. 8. C.Mitt Estelle Deris,WsSbinBton. N. C.
3d Tr. H. 8..Miss Minnie Loo

K*Uj, Mission. M. C.
4th Tr. H. 8 .Mr. m. A. HnfUnt.

llsrlos, 8. C.

munsniL hair maxmb wombshesstllul. Now Slrles hslr St
lMss Hsttl* Husky's. i-14-tfe
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clobB or other associations Many
churches, he stated, made the mistakeof festering too many societies
and showing very little interest and
enthusiasm in any one of them.
.Kirn Mr; i^wtnei-g laarMi tag
another selection from the orchestra,
the guests departed, alter having enjoyeda most agreeable and plcas^
ant evening. ..V \i v' /'
The refreshments were served \>y

the members of the Junior Philsthea
Society and the Baraca Class wish to
thank hem jfor their kind and valuableassistance. Great credit is alsodue to the members of the committeewho had the evening'® entertainmentin charge. They were
Messrs. J. H. Gatlaway. chairman;
J. P. Jacobs and M. A. Httggins.
The president of the Baraca class

i u (' R r>n»1. ~
a

Phllathea, Mra. C,:C. Coppedge.

can't oonvIct vndf.r wkrii
ACT. HAV8 U'DCiK HANKORII

Knoxvllle. Tenn.. May 28.That
no conviction can be secured under
the provisions of the Webb net'was
the statement of Judge E. T. San-
ford in his charge to the federal
grand Jury yesterday.
The Webb act was delineated as

an act that had uo power to inflict
a penalty and, therefore, it was explained,no conviction oould posal-
bly be secured under lta provisions,

Its. chief worth was stated tb be
that it remove*^ from interstate shippersof liquor the protection of federallegislation and gave the state
greater freedom In enforcing their
respective state liquor laws.

WORK PROGMMAXO
J ON WAREHOUSE.

The work on the Washington TobaccoWarenouse is progreasing rapIdlyand it la expected that the buifdingwill be complete by about the
first or August, in time for the market.

M
I MM BEM
EXCLUSIVELY MOTION

PICTURES AT LY1UC TODAY

' Another program exclusively high
umu» uiuiiuu pmureE mis mo Dill ai

the Lyric Theatre today, offering
some of the best that can be secured,
and ones tljat are interesting and
worthy of your patronage.
Among some of the features in today'sbill iw an Excellent western

drama with Mr. G. M. Anderson, the
people's favorite, playing leads.
Tomorrow night both vaudeville

and motion pictures will be ottered,
Blrhsrdsnp it Rnrasr.rt' in a wing-

ing. talking and dancing act.

BARS RIDING AHVRIDK.

Chattanooga, Teno!, May 28..
Declaring that the practice of riding
astride by women' is in direct contradictionof the principles of the
United Confederate Veterans, which
was organised to presevre the traditionsai}d conditions of the Old
3onthr Gen. John P. Hickman, chief
marshal of the parade'of the re-
onion has Issued an-order that any
woman appearing mounted in any
other than a riding habit will not ho
allowed in the parade.
A resolution to' this effect was

unanimously adopted at the general
convention held at Birmingham,
Ala,, in 1908, but former marshals
ot th« v«UiW h,v, «llow»d|
women to rhleln any style they
Chose. , 'S-: *3 ]

^

gone, Birr sot forgotten.

The Huon following Raster' In
Wsshlngton has been unusually (ay.
Fonr of Washington's most popular
young ladles. Misses Mary Clyde
Hassell, Isabel Carter. Janetta Wetmomand Mildred Darts, found themsalteecompletely tram out by their
social activities and open the advice
of their physicians, sailed (aturday
for that beautiful Isle, known as

Ocraooke. which adhtles oa the bosomof the Atlantic. They will spend
several weeks there. >'

» s -ri. -i.
* '?*' T. v f~
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TWO STORY HHlt'K Hl'II,IH\(. TO
I1K KRKCTKD BY Cott W. C. .

* HODMAN.

Ruildha# t. Be Erected <m Site Now
Oct upietl by Peehlew ' lte«ide»r£ on

KiMC Main Mired. L-.ltrr Building
to Rf Removed to Rear of Lot.

be erected by Col. W. C. Rodman on
the property east of Dr. Rodman's
building on Main Btreet. The new
building -will occupy the site on
which the Pcebles*house now stands.
This latter building will be moved
from its present location to the rear
"f tho
The proposed new building will be

two etorioa high. The main floor
will be devoted to. offices. The work
of moving the Peebles building will
ommence next week, and ua soon as
this is accomplished, the neV buildingwill be started.

DEVON" HORSE SHOW
OKKATEST EVER.

i mmucn/inn, finj to.

cifjht new clashes have been added
to the Devon Horse Show which
opened today and the exhibition will
nsaitt prove a record breaker. Horses
from New York. Philadelphia. Mary-
!an«:, Washington and Mt&sachu-
letts nro entered for the special
prfrma'nd trophies. 1

I0SICAL NUMBER
TO BE A FEATURE
I'MPI"
h* LEAST TWELVE GOOD XCM"vi«.w;..»M-7ik'TrrgT. -"

CAE COMEDY VHldb WILL
HE PMYKD HERE FRIDAYMOHT.

l)rfM Rehearsal to Be Held TomorrowNight Kverj-thlnx in Readincee
Pot the HUgiag of a Most Successful
Play.

"The Girl In Pink" promises to be
the principal event of the season In
theatricals. Although Slumberland
was toe biggest and best" In the
musical extravaganza line, Mr. Foote
claims The Qlrl Jn Pink" will be
the best In the mvalcal comedy line.
There Is a real plot in this new play
and considerable more speaking lines
than in Slnmberland, yet there will
be at least twelve good musical numhersand all who have heard the
music sang, claim-that it Is_much superiorto music used In Slamberland.
Mr. Foote will sing and dance a numberof times daring the performance
and as he did not take a part In his
former show here, his friends are

looking forward to seeing him tn one
of his own plays. As this Is the last
of the entertainments that will be
given here this season, everyone
should take advantage ~c>f~~the opporfnntlY«nrt sn'itin clnv la E)Yfn._toL
the benefit of the Public; Library, the
auditorium should be filled to capacityon Friday night.
With the last rebarsal tomorrow

night which will be a dress affsir,
everything will be in readiness for
the presentation.
The music in "The Girl In Pink" is

of a classy nature and wlli please the

audiences. Mrs. R. A. G. Barnes,
who so thoroughly handled the
"9!umberland" mu steal end. ^srill alsobe at the piano arul direct me
music In this play. We are sure with
Mrs. Barnes as pianist, there could
be no one more competent to handle
the ivories and this In itseff will be
a drawing card.
We are printing a Hat pf the musi-

cal numbers ss they will b$ heard
In "The Girl In Pink. on frldmy
night. >v

'

"Here "Ve Go." Opening chorus
by entire company.

"There Mast Be Someone That I
Love," by Lonette.
"Der Fatherland For liine." by

Snlckelfrltz.
"I'm Dolly." by Lonette. Dolly

and Show Girls. I
"Ain't You Gomlna Oot Tonight."

"Around In A Whirl," by SeminaryGirls, Flo'rtce and Dolly.
"Mine," by Dolly. ?
"Hello, Hello," by Seminary Girls,

WlUlo and Dolly. aV
"Kiss. Kiss, Kiss," by Dolly and

Snlckelfrltz. i
Dutch Song and Dance by Snickel-

KK: GeMNUy fair tonight aad 11
^
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KOOKKVEl.T TAKES WITNEBH
ST.VXI! AT FTilKT ftAVHTRIAIjI UP IIIA W IT wtm I.IHI-'I.

AGAINST EDITOR.

DOESN'T SME EITHER!
Barely Drillkn Juleps, Indulge* InI ClamptKne .Once in a While andI Klasut Been Inside of u Saloon for
T»i'iny Ve*r». J

Marquette. Mich.. May 27..Col.
Theodore RooseVelt took the wltnes^
ma.ml today in his libel suit against
Editor Geo. A. Newett; *'ho charged
him with 'drunkenness- in an editorial,Tho Colonel entered a denial.
Ho told the Jury that he does not

smoke or touch boor and that he
has never had- a high ball in his life.
He limits himself to a glass or two
o£ champagne about once a month.
Re stated that he rarely drank
fuleps, averaging about half a dozen
a year, f It has been mauy years, he
claimed., since'he touched brandy 01^
r hiskey and then it was prescribed
by a physician. He said that he had
not beeh inside' of a saloon in twenty
/ears.,
After healing the Colonel's testimonythe court adjourned for the

...

P. T. Foster of Wade Point is In
the clty'today.

iilitF
A regular me~eting or tne women's

Civic Club was held at the Public Libraryrooms yesterday evening.
About forty members were present.
The principal business before the

meeting was the discussion of the
play which is to be given at the High
Bchool Auditorium Friday night.
Tickets for the play were distributed
among the members and each memberwas requested to dispose of as

many of them as she was able.
It was also decided, aftei; a brief

discussion, to invite the Council of
the Federated Clubs to meet in
Washington next February.

fttts. 7
"Here Come3 The Bogle Man," by

Snickelfritz and Goblin Girls.
Grand Finale by Lunette and comnanv
Tickets for "The Girl In Pink" are

on sale at Worthy and Etheridge's
store, the prices being 50c.f ^5c.,
and $1.00. The play will only. be
given one night as it is expected the
whole company will be taken to New
Bern on Monday night.

Let all take advantage of wltnesBiuKthe last play of the season.

Going Away for
the Summer? *

Whatever your good fortunemay be this summer.
"Whether your vacation be long
or short, expensive or economical,you should begin now to
settle all the perplexing^ questionsof where to go and what
-tions of whero to go and what
to wear.

Let'The_ Daily News hefp
you. %

_ Our advertisers tell you all

stream, and tho countless at.tVactions of the seashore.
Their advertisements and

special fashion articles tell
you what to wear to be comfortablyand properly clothed.
We know of mpre than one

enterprising family whose va-

cation time cornea In August
who have everything parchas- 1
cd or definitely planned.

They are constant readers
of The Daily. News and they
profited by a careful study of
the seasonable and Instructive
advertising In lte pages.

^
. -4
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i VETERIKS' RHUNI08 ISI vmiiiinnu iiuuniwn iu

r FORDALIY OPENED
( <" isufraiuHM Hut I
UpMiH D>r of Unu Kmaloi. I

. Kloqarat AMram. SfKUakr Fu

"Chattanooga. Tana.. liar *«..
glOQuent addrraaea, spectacular pa- II radfta and acoraa of social aatertala- II mania In honor of voterana, aponaora II and maids of honor, characterised II the nnenlnr dar of the »rd annual

I United Confederate Veterans' renn- II Ion la thin city. The only, discordant I
note was sounded at the first busiInesa session of the veterans when

I hisses. Anally drowned out by cheers.I |llgbtly delayed Governor Ben W.
I Hooper, of Tennessee, in deliveringI his address of welcome. The TenInessee executive, who Is said to have
I been tho first Republican Governor
I to welcome a reunion of Confederate
I voterana. disregarded the disturbIances, and was given an ovation ut
I the conclusion of hiB remarks.

BECKER WANTSI ANOTHER TRIAL,
PMXB AND ARRANGBNGNT8
COMPLETED FOR ANOTHER
TRIAL OF NEW TORS PO.

LICE LIKVTKXAXT.

NEW EVIDENCE FOUNB <

CMniMl That Conviction Was Due to (
Popular Clamor and Newspaper ,
Headlines. Case to Be Referred to ,

Justice Goff.
1 1New York, May 28..Joseph A. J

Shay, counsel for Lieut. Charles
Becker, convicted police official, has

completed plans and arguments look

TgOT!nnrfl a ngw trial. These -he-jpresenta today before Supreme Court
Justice .Gerard, who it la believed
will refer thfi case to Justice Goff
who presided at the trial of Becker
for inspiring the murder of Herman
Rosen7B$Hthe gambler. 1

An affidavit by Becker makes up a '

large part of the petition of 150
^

pages. It states that public clamor,
newspaper headlines and the Curran
Aldermanic committee's investiga-
tion-played a part in the conviction.
Mayor Gaynor comes in for special
mention tweansp of his statement beforethe Curran committee to the
effect that Becker was the "bead and
froat" of police grafting.
The Mayor of the city of New

York, Becker says, referring to the
Mayor's testimony, "made a vicious
attack on me, and asserted that 1
was the bead and front of graft in
the Police Department." He adds
that the press made "glaring use" of
the Mayor's remarks.

The petition bases the motion for
a new trial on four grounds: That
new evidence haB been discovered;
that the Juryrneh were separated
without leave of the court; that the
verdict was contrary to law, and that
the ends of Justice would be further*
ed by a new trial. All except the sec-

ond are customary and technical.
The second point prefers to Samuel
Mayor Gayno rcomes In for special
L Haas, one of jurors, who was al-
lowed to go home and visit a den-
tist. 1

VISIT MISS HATTIE HEMBY'S
store and you will be delighted
with the new switches and braids.
5-26-tFc i

ROOSEVELT, HEARST AND
St'LZER 8PEECHMATES.

New York, May 28..Col. TheodoreRoosevelt, William R. Hearst
and William H. Wadhams, the last
uamou vi nuvui *u pirniuvuii vi vue

State Direct Primaries League when
Charlea B. Hughes was Governor of
Nhw York, are billed to appeIf~onT
the platform with Governor Suiter
when he opena his direct primary
campaign In this city tonight at CarnegieHall. Other meetings will be
bald In ^Cooper Union and in The
Bronx, at which the speakers will alsoappear. Governor Suiter says it
la war to the death with theboeses
of both the Dwastratte-tiid Rspabil'

canparties and he ia reported to
have partly /gained the consent of
Secretary Bryan to aaaJat In hit
ftght.

THH OHliT STOCK OP MODERN
Hair In the city will he found at
Mfaa Battle Hornby's S-M-tfc<

Women's Betterm
Pantego Has Dc

School of'
»[ ;.:;.:

r<w

I.

The above cut is a photograph of
the Women's Betterment Associationof Pantego.
These ladles have worked hard for

the betterment of school conditions
n that town and that they have sucreededis readily proven by visiting
he .modern school building there.
P-hey have attended to the furnishing
>f the new building and have providedit with a complete equipment.

BONDS SOLD F<
OF MATTA

Reported ^ $500,0*
Have Been

It is reported on good authority
:hat the bonds, which have been issuedfor the drainage of MattamusteetLake iu Hyde County have been
told.
The drainage of this body of wa:erhas been discussed fo{- the past

Iwo years. At first, it was decided
lhat the State pay for three-fourths
tf the costs of the drainage and the
property owners of the lands in the
vicinity or the lake, the other rourth.
rhe State, however, sold out their InterestIn the matter to the Southern
Land Reclamation Company. Bonds
to the amounh-of $30i3,uoo were -is-,
sued, the land company being reC'KLKURATK

MOORE'S BIRTH.
J

Brooklyn, N. Y.. May 28,.The St
Patrick Society of this city la taking
the lead of many other similar bodiestoday in celebrating the 134th
anniversary of the birth of Tom
Mooer, Ireland's famous poet Toliiy's exercises entered about Moore's
Matue in Prospect Park.

fELERfl >TE DEEPER
t'HAXXEl. Ci>MPLKTK>\.

Philadelphia. Pa.. May 28..Over
r thousand people left here today for
Trenton, N. J., where a larg ecelehrationis to be held commemorating
Ihe completion of the 12-foot channelfrom Philadelnhla to Trentnr.
Among the speakers will be RepresentativeJ. Hampton 2doore, presi,eiiTof ino Atlantic Deeper at£Tr
\ays Association.

MAY 28 IX HISTORY.

1797.French royalists surrendered
Toulon to convention troops.

1810.Crown Prince of Sweden killedIn fall from horse. Accidentled to Bernadotte's elevation.
1853.France restored capital punishment.
1861.Savannah blockaded by Unionsquadron.
1878.John Earl ttussel died.
1898.Spanish reserve fleet left

Cardie for practice cruise.
1903.Presbyterian assembly form

ally amendment* to the Cohfesslonof Faith.
1910.Glenn Curtlsa made final preparationsfor airship' flight

from New York to Albany.
1113.Friends of President Taft

positively deny rumors of hit
retirement from Presidential

* raoe to favor of RooeeveU,

vs
No :of A

mnvvlllllUJI J '

mmm 1
lent Association of
Ine Much for the v
BThat- Town. a

"II
. ^5 1
.Their services have been oi tu©
'greatest value and assistance t; th«
school faculty.
The association was organized In

11909 atid^ sjme then. It* nieir.iers
have striven hard in their wi tk Eollowingla the amount which ha* t«en
made by the association: '

/ 'ijHFrom Oct. 19<»9 to Oct. 1711.
< $435.95; from Oct. lull it* Ut,
11912. 1751.97: from Oct 1«.»1. to
jdate. $77.50: total, SI.265.42.

)R DRAINAGE ^MUSKEET LAKE
00 WorfH Bonds- |Disposed of.
sponsible for three-fourths and the'
property owners for one-fourth.
These bonds, it Is stated hard all
been disposed of.
The drainage of Mattamuskeet

Lake, which is six miles wide ^nd
about thirteen miles long, will tu-an
the reclamation of about GO,000 acre*

v

of valuable farm land. It will also
ij tan that the Railroad will be built
from Fairfield to Belhaven ar.d will
possibly be extended to Washington.
The road bed from Belhaven to FalrleMhas been completed and every- '.ja
thing is in readiness for the bulld-wk ot the tracks. or -will be-. v. hen
th«* lake drained.

NOTHING XKW 1'XRER THE SCX?
"My dear," said Adam, as he and

Eve were discussing the fall fashion*
I In the Garden of Eden, "which sys-
tem of dressmaking do you favor?"

"Well," repl^d Eve thoughtfully.
"they all have their merits, but the
loose-leaf system is good enough for
me.".Stunts.

The DAILY NEWS not on.y gives
you the news of Washington, but all
of Beaufort County besides. Sub-

scribeto it.

(iRKMAX AMBASSADOR TO SPEAK

St. Louis. Mo., May 28..Countvj
Johaan Heinrich von Bdrnsdorff.
German Ambassador to the United '>^3
fttafpB. will be the guest of the Ger-
man Society- City Club and Wash- ij
lngton University, delivered at>. addressbefore the weekly assembly of
Washington University today.

PECAN GROWERS MEET.

Thoraasvillc. Ga., May 28..The
annual meeting of tho Georgia-FlorIdaPecan Growers' Association be- " "Ti
gan here today. A feature of the v." "jM
gathering is a "question box" which
is expected to promote livel ydiscussionon aubjecta relating to. the
growing and cultivation of pecans;,
instead of the usual lengthy papers.

YALR OARSMKN MOVE.

New Haven. May 28.^he Yale
crews left here today for Gales Ferryto begin final training for the an- Jnual regetta with Harvard on the JnflThames next month. This is a week .

earlier than they left last year. This
will be la chagte of three coachen
from Oxford University, England.

,£v \Lyiikxi*r JT


